Take Action on Budget Issues NOW!
Support Stimulus Funding! Avoid Layoffs! First Responders Pay Increase!
Local 1549 President Eddie Rodriguez asks that you reach out to elected officials today. We
have contacted these elected officials as leaders of the local. But we need you the
membership to do your outreach to back us up and help yourselves. We ask you to do this
outreach now, today! The U.S. Senate and state legislature are back in session NOW!
The Mayor says he has to layoff 22,000 city workers in October without funding from
the federal and state governments. He also wants $1 billion give backs from us and that
includes in healthcare funds.
Contact the White House and Congress
Tell them: Stimulus funding for the states, cities, public hospitals, SNAP, Post
Office, Child Care; First Responder Pay for hospital, 911 and 311 employees.
Contact the President: Phone 202-456-1111 or go on the internet to comment:
www.whitehouse.gov/comment.
Contact Senators Schumer and Gillebrand and your House Representative by phoning
1-202-224-3121.
Contact Governor Cuomo and the Legislature
Tell state leaders that they should restore the April 1 cuts in their budget to the city and public
hospitals. No more cuts to the city and public hospitals.
We need First Responder pay for 911; 311; Hospital Clericals. Tell them to raise taxes on
billionaires and corporations that don’t pay their fair share in order to balance the budget. Allow
the Mayor to borrow money to save jobs! For the Legislation that would make 911 personnel
First Responders for New York State- Refer to bill numbers: S.8235/Martinez - A.10293/DeStefano
Contact
the
Governor:
Send
email
message.
Go
on
website:
https://www.governor.ny.gov/content/governor-contact-form and phone at 518-474-8390.
Fax at 518-474-3767.
Contact Senate Leader Stewart Cousins and your Senator by phoning 518-455-2800.
Contact Assembly Leader Heastie and your legislator by phoning: 518-455-4100.

DO IT ALL NOW!

